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Wadesboro ; Wins Double-Head- er ,
From Salisbury.

'Spedsi to The Observer. , . , ' " '-- -

Salisbury, Aug., 22. lit both games .
of a double-head- er here this after- - ,

noon Wadesboro defeated Salisbury's
crack team by the decislV score of
IS to 1 and to A. IK th first
game Jordan, an Old leaguer., was In
the pit for the locals and was hatred
unmercifully. H was relieved by
C, Doak in the fifth. Ha user for
Wadesboro was in fine form, yielding.'-- '
but six hits. ' i

First tame: R.H.E.
Wadesboro.. . . ... , IS 22 5
Salisbury 1 (

Batteries: Hausen and Thompsons;7
Jordan, C. Doak and White.-- " Thr- -

base hit, Stewart Two-ha-s hits.
Matthews and Dunes n.

In the second game Wadesboro j
scored six runs, while her opponents"
scored nothing. Kid rid He was In ths
game sll th time, yielding but two '
hits, on of them a bunt Wades'1
boro played a brilliant game, out-class- ing

the lorals altogether. - t
.Second game: R.H.E.

Wadesboro.. . .6 124,'
Salisbury.. .. I -

Batteries: . Eldrldge and Moore; -
.

W. Hohbs. C. Doak and Sink. Thre-ba- se

hit, Claude West. Two-ba- se hit,
Matthews.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
American liesgno..

Washington 4; Detroit ., , j
"

Soatoa Chicago T. - ' -
' New York-S- t haul postponed en ac-
count, wet grounds. : - f , ' 'i 1

Philadelphia 1; Clerelacd
."'V Katloaal KfeafBawV.'i'

Chicago 1; Boston
Pittsburg 1; Brooklyn 07 lnntatiX,

: Ctnetnnatl 1: New Tort (. .

fit. Loul (; Philadelphia 4V

Koatt. AUiniK lagai
Savannah a; Augusta 3. H

'Jacksonville 1; Columbia i.
vgrlt0B Macon I. : -

,
- (
' . - '. , V ' Southern- - ijeague. ' ' '

Montgomery 1; Atlanta L Second game
4; Atlanta (Called ead

th inning allow Montgomery catch train).
, Nashville ; 1 Birmingham J, r. Second

Na Athara arhAiilu1 ' . T - ,-

. . Virginia giiwgoe."' . k.-- '
' Dan via 5; Norfolk, 14 Second gam- -,
Danville J; Norfolk 0 Jv"-- ; ; ; - x

jucomoBja Lynohburg L' - ,;?
rsrtamouth'; jloanoke. ; J

- ' Eaatern- - XMgue. ;r 7;'lv'-

Montreal I; Proyldeiifa S., Second' game
--Montreef 1; Previdence 1 (( innings).
Toronto 1; Jersey City . Second game .

Toronto City t.
Rochester ! --Baltimore S. Second

game Rochester if. Baltimore X. - k;
Buffalo f ; Newark

CTAXDUAG Ob TUB CXUES.

NATION A I LEAGUE.
" ' Won. liL Pet.

PitUhurg 43 .m
New Tork .. ,41 .wr
Chicago . .. ....... tJ : ? .M I

Philadelphia B7 4t .5U f

Cincinnati .. i ., .1 .... H . M .495

Boston .. ., .. .... U 3 .V
Brooklyn .. .. .. - mm W M S77

St.Laula ........ .. .. Ml

AMERICAN , LEAQUB.
- Won. !. Pet

Detroit .. .. ...... 14 43 ,404

St Louis ... .. .. ' S 44

Cleveland .. .. . ..... 0 , 49 561
Chicago. .. ...... (1 SO .560 1

Philadelphia M ........ (1 M
. Boston S3 U .477
Waahlngton .. .. ....... 44 44 .407

New Tork .. .. .. .... S3 71

v - 8QUTHIR1C SJSAGUK.
- Won. Lork Pet.

New Orleans SO 47 J57
Nashville .. .. .. .. .. U 47 .653
Mamphis w U SO .H7
Montgomery .. . S5 63 .60
Mobile .... , St 54 .600

Little Rock .. 64 U .483

Atlanta S3, S7 ATI
Birmingham 41. S 3X1

v r " SOUTH ATLANTIC LKAGUB.
' N - Won. Lost Pet.

'Jacksonville .. .. .'- -. k. 77 34 .404
,. Savannah .. .. 44 44 .60
; Augusta .. T. .. M Si si .463

Columbia .n 44 67 .447

Macon .. .. .. .. .. .. 47 63 .403

Charleston .. 44 44 .400

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. T

Wai fJa4 Pet.
Richmond ., 48 17' .643
Danville .. 44 37 1 1

Roanoke .. "M ST .473
Portsmouth 46 67 .441
Norfolk .. a 63 .406
Lynchburg . 39 64 473

f AMCRICAX LEAGUK.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Cleveland won

his characteristic, eloquent speeches.
Mr. Craig was heard by quite a large
number of the county's best citizens
and his appearance was greeted with
a storm of applause and his remarks
wer frequently applauded. Mr. Craig
la well known and much loved by the
people of McDowell and he is always
welcome and gladly heard.

"
. RALLY AT BESSEMEll CITT. '

Oongreesman Webb tUven Enthisrias- -'
tie Rereption and Delivers Adriresrt
to a Larjr Crowd Mr. I. M. Me.
kins, of Kllsabeth City, Also Speaks

Barbecue Dinner tSerred.
Special to The Observer".

Bessemer City, Aug. 22. A rousing
political rally and big barbecue were
foeld here to-d- ay with a large attend
ance of farmers and others, the crowd
being .estimated at? three thousand
people. Congressman E. Y. Webb,
of Shelby, arrived at 11:80 and a long
procession of carriages, headed by the
Bessemer City Band, drove to th park
about a half mllo from the depot
where th sneak In ir waa held. Mr.
Webb spoke from 12:10 till 2 and was
given splendid sttentlon by the crowd.
It received with much enthusiasm hl
eloquent plea for the principles of
Democracy. Ho was st his beat and
made a fin Impression, being given
a great demonstration. Though
this if th home towft of his oppo-
nent for Congress, Mr. J. A. Smith,
hundreds of men had on their Webb
buttons and wer very enthuslaatlo
for the young. Congressman.

At 2 p. m. th big barbecue dinner
was served, and It was greatly enjoy-
ed by all.

Mr. I. M. Meek Ins, a well-know- n

p iiepuDiicsn of Elisabeth City, was
present and at 3 o'clock spoke. He
made a very good speech and held the
attention of his hearers. He spired
his remark with a number of hu-
morous anecdotes which carried well
with the crowd.
Cabarrus Primaries Held Yesterday.
Special to The Observer.

Concord. AOg. 22. Democratic pri-
maries were held throughout th
county to-da- y. Return do not in-

dicate any nominations except for
register of deeds, treasurer and sur-
veyor. Paul B. Means and James
F. Hurley get a pretty well-divid-

vote fur the Senate,, with Means In
the lead. T. A. Mossr also received
a good vote In the county for tho
Senate. J. P. Allison led the ticket
for the House of Representative.
The county convention will be held
next Saturday.

mi

league scouts wno saw Jackson work
predict that he wilj have no trouble
in sticking He Is not as tart on his
reet as lie could be, but with a littletraining he will have ffte goods.. Hehas been heralded in 'he Northernpapers as a second Ty Cobb, and thePhiladelphia fans ar expecting great
things or htm. : ." Barre may make good and then
again no may he farmed to some or
ganization In a Class B circuit - The
Davidson athlete Is not the hitter that
Jackson la, but he plays a great field-
ing game and In the course of time
Is sure to stick In the majors if a
does not this season.. i

Both players have the bst wishes
of a mighty .host off local fans.
ureenvitie News.- - - . , r
T Local baseball fans will be pleas-
ed to learn that Bob Carter and "Bill"
Lindsay are-play- ing great ball with
the Memphis club, of ths Southernleague. t In writing to a friend hers
Bob says! ' "I received th biggest
ovation of my life when I .went to bat
th first time." In speaking of Lind-
say's wot-- Carter says he is playing

great gams In th field. Willis is
aiso with Ihs Memphis team and Car-t- er

says he looks mighty good. Tit
following clippings from the Memphis
papers show whst the former Twins
did. in the first. games after they ar-
rived In their new home: .' .

;" The News-8clmit-ar says:
"Did you see the new olavera ner- -

form In Sunday's game at Red Elm?
"If vou didn't voil Tnliwil - treat

They : wers pretty nearly the whole
show In. th fray with little Rock.- "Keiber la some Pitcher. Of course.
Big Ed was wild and gave seven
Dasea. on balls, but he hadn't touched
a ball Is more than three days, and
that might hav caused this. Even If
he is wild, Frank! Owens csn take
him In charge and make him as
Steady as old Gibraltar.

"Next to Keiber, the Real Noise wss
Bill Lindsay at short. Lindsay was
some gtns as a fielder, and he got
ms nit lust when it . counted most.
Bill stands-a- t the plate nice, awing
Just to meet the ball and gets down
to first in a hurry. He is a left-hand- ed

batter, and Nick Carter, who
brought him to Babb, says he is the
real thing. He travels around th
paths as though be knew his busi
ness and he showed he Is not sfrald
to hit the dirt when he slid, twisted
and rolled in horn under Page's per- -
xect peg to th plat to kill his run
on Babb's grounder. That meant
one run, and eventually brought an
other for Memphis.

"But Lindsay tn the field was th
resl star. He chased all over the In-
field, never loit'.hli head a moment,
and twice caught runners at first af-
ter they had hammered So hard that

11 Kolber could da was slow up th
pilL Hi strong wing enabled htm
to do this, and thus saved Kelbcr two
hits. Each tlm Joey Collins, and
he's a swift runner, waa the victim.

"We pat good old Nick Carter last
only because his work Is so well
known to Memphis fans. Nick has
played here a full season and part of
another, and no one was surprised
when he patiently waited every time
up and each time forced Eyler In the

3 hole. Twice his patience was thus
rewarded with free passes th only
'ones given out by pop. Once he waa
robbed of a hit by Becker and the
other time he grounded to Hess.

Also no one was greatly surprised
when Nick pulled off. his hippodrome
catch in the fourth. Trias Speaker
was the batter and Trlss sent a low
liner screeching to left. Nick came
in like a pulling steam engine, but as
he neared the ball his feet slid from
under him. Never letting his optics
wander from the pilL he flung out
his hands as he went down and grab
bed the globule when it was only two
Inches from terra flrma. Nick rolled
over sideways once, but cam up with
th pin held high in th air. and
Speaker was out. It's ond of th few
times whan an outfielder caught
ball whil lying on th green.

"Nick is ths same old Nick going
'round ths cushions, and as eoacher
ha did his same old stunt of rousing
the bleachers to ths highest pinnacle
of enthuslaatlo frensy.

'BUI Lindsay jumped Into the good
grSces of ths fans In ths very first
inning. Collins opened with a ground
er at Keiber, which was as red hot as
the thermometer. Big Ed stuck out
his. paw. and did his derndest. but
the pill just caromed. Lindsay, who
was chasing toward second to Head
off the flying globule, , changed his

assured than. a score of playwrights
rushed to the front with plays of New
England rural life. Many of them
were received with . favor on not-

able Instance was a revival of a New
England play which had. been pro-
duced with a fins cast and had met
with failure before th production of
"Way Down East." Afterwards this
tame play wss revived and with suc-
cess. It would seem almost as if
"Way Down East" public
Ihterest in New England rural drama.
Th same thing seems to be repeating
Itself In regard to "Under Southern
Skies." For some years tha South had
been, almost abandoned as a field for
drama, when Mrs. Parker launched
"Under Southern Skies,'.' a plsy of
Southern life so original In treatment
and so intensely Interesting that It
was at one accepted by, the press

V
Lindsay 1 prying that be never

aia nave any Djsmess la this Carolina
Association. , ,

; Boh Crter heads the. baUIng'order
for t6 Memphis team and is getting
on nits nun usual regularity.

r-- The talk of local fandom Is now
about the bis; leagues, and one by one
the - echoes of ths Carolina ; League
games are dyjng away. - . . ,

Lindsay got three hits out of three
times up for Memphis in Thursday's
game with Mobllo and Boh Carterpot one. t-

- They each made a run.
Wemphls won ths game by .acor of

-

Tfiei gouth Atlantic season closed
yesterday after th most unsatlafac-tof- y

ruB in Its history. . All the
clubs except Jacksonville lost money.
Th league was unfortunate -- In hav.
ing?a "run-awa- y" team In th 'Jack-
sonville aggregation, and this Is pri.
mariiy the cause for the-- financial loss
which the other clubs hav experience-
d.- , It Is generally believed,-bqw-eve-

that th league's existence will
not be lost becauso of the suffering.
' :

.

' ' "l was watching a game the otherday at Philadelphia," says a Charlotte
fan. "and th score was tied in the
ninth inning. Philadelphia had a
man on second and Connie Mack ran
In a substitute batter. The fans In
th grandstand commenced hollering,
'Jackson,' and I sat straight an.. Isaw a long, meek-looki- fellow step
to th bat with th' notorious swing
or m ureenvlll outfielder and he
tapped the sphere for a three-baae

hit, wlpnlng the game. " I shouted at
tn top of my voic along .with th
wmor crazy tools, and afterward found
ost tnat it wasn't Jackson at all," .

The Richmond Journal says:'
A report has. been circulated with

persistency in Richmond that the
teams In the leacun are "lavinar down'
to Danville In an effort to help them
defeat Richmond for th . champion-
ship. While It cannot be stated with
certainty that such Is a fact one of
the Portsmouth players stated her
during the recent series that players
irum two otner clubs in th league
had asked them to throw what they

Vcould to Danville.
Whether recent developments bear

this statement out or not is left for
in patrons of the games to decide,
In the contests between Danville and
Richmond to date .thins are about
evenly divldbd, both teams having
won t.nrteen games from- - th other. I

Patrons of the gam in Richmond!
nant roiu'sts clean baseball, and if
Richmond vWis the pennant ther is
ncne but will say that they won it
strictly ou their merit as superior ball
yiayers.

We fall to see where anv honor
wouia be attacned to Danville winnmg it with the other teams In theleague throwing the games their way
in an effort to beat Richmond out for
the pennant. "Richmond is playing
every club In the league, while Dan-
ville is only playing Richmond," was

remars oi a local ran recently,
and If the statements xf the Ports
mouth players are to be believed, it
certainly seems so.

Jos Jackson, the star centra field
er of the local team who was sold to
the Phllaytfelphla team of tha Ameri-
can League, left yesterday to Join Con-
nie Mack's bunch. Hs was accom-
panied by Manager Stouch. who will
spend a week or ten days in th Penn
sylvania city to see Jackson and Barr
work out -
'Barre la already In Phlladalnhla- -

havtng gone there a few days afterma close of tne Carolina league sea
son. He has notVet figured In the
llne-u- p, however. Connie Mack prob
ably has him on the bench slslng up
the pitchers and will bo more thanapt to work him In a few days. -

There was some talk at oh time to
the effect that Jackson would refuse
to report but there was nothlnr to it.
Jo did not much want to ra North at
this time snd butt Into strangers by
nrmseir, Dut when he found out that
Manager Stouch would go with him
he was perfectly willlnz to so. Stouch
will stay with Barre snd Jackson-unti- l

they get broken Into big league
life. He has had long experience Tn
baseball and will be of much benefit
to-th- two young players. - ...$Local fans hop that the twd !sx- -

Lottl Blair Parker, th author of
"Under Southern Skies" and "Way
Down East" might be called a "re-
vivalist" playwright inasmuch as th
success of both these dramas has been
followed bv a large crop of plays from
Ihs pens of other writers dealing with
rural New England ana soutnern
life. Th field of rustle New England
drama was popularly supposed to have
been exhausted, as far as financial re-
turns were concerned, by "Shor
Acres" and "The Old Homestead,"
and interest in plays of Southern life
was considered worn threadbare by
"Alabama," "Held by th Enemy,"
"Shenandoah" and "Secret Service."
To tho surprise of everyone "Way
Down East" leaped at one Into a
popularity that has not been ex-
ceeded by either "The -- Old Home
stead" or "Shore Acre," No sooner
was the success of "Way Down East"

,i
. - - . . 1 r -

J. S. C0THRAN,

direction.1 retraced his steps a bit
picked.. op the ball, and: by a perfect
beavo caught Joey at first:- - joey was
as surprised as th "spectators, but oe
wasn't as. delighted." Winston-Se- n

tlnel.

4MI.IL.vO. Col Very.Critically fiL
. The condition of Cot R. O. Colt, who

has been so critically ill at bis-hom-

on flouh Tryon street for the past
several days.- was reported st'l o clock
this morning to .be unchanged. '., At
on time it wss reported that he wts
in extremis but he. rallied. Ho, was
said to .be holding his own at n
early hour this morning, ,

FORSYTH COXTEVriO Jt LIVKLY,

Throe Ballots Nev-cwa- ry to,Settle (Ton- -
test xr contmissionersiup W. T.
Brown, a Boxiness Man. Named
For senate Address by Mr. A, L.
Brooks. - .

Special to The Observer., .
Wlnston-alera- . Aug. 22. In sn en

Ithuslaatlc convention here this after-
noon the Forsyth county Democrats
nominated their candidates for coun-
ty and legislative, offices. Afterwsrds
th convention waa addressed by Mr.
A. L. Brooks, candidate for Congress,
and he mad a fine impression.
" Ther were thirteen candidates for
th three county commlsslonershlps
and it took hree ballots to settle the
contest. M. D. I'.alley. Sr., was re-
elected on the first ballot almost
unanimously. His confreres finally
selected wer John II. Clinard and
D. C.Moir.

The nomination of W. T. Brown,
for th senatorshlp was an Interest-
ing event. Mr. Brown is a business
man, president of the Union Guano
Company, and largely Interested in
many other commercial enterprises.
He Is regarded as one of the most
astute business men In the State and
bis influence tVlll be felt st Raleigh.
His opponent. F. T. Baldwin, got 17
votes to Brown 63. Sheriff J. E.
Zfeglar, Register bf Deeds R. E. Tran- -
sou and Treasurer George L. Beck
wers nominated by acclamation. Rep-
resentatives W. T. Csrter and R. M.
Cox were renominated. R. 8. Gallo-
way was chairman of the meeting.

Mr. Brooks in his address referred
to this as his first opportunity to
meet the voters of Forsyth. He was
very cordial In his manner. He re-

cited Impressively Jefferson's epitome
of the fundamentals of Democracy.
He said he would make a wide cam-
paign, i

MCDOWELL CONTENT! OX HELD.

A Ticket That Will Make the County
Fully Democratic Put Out Elo-- q

netit Speerb Mada by Mr. Locke
Craig.

Bpscial to The Observer.
Marlon, Aug. 22. The McDowell

county Democratic convention was
held her to-da- y for the nomination
of county officers. It was ths most
hsrmonlous convention held In this
county for a decade. The result of
the work of the convention will un-
doubtedly prove beneficial to the Dem-
ocratic party and assures the com-
plete return to th Democratic column
of the county which has for several
years been partly Republican. The
election of xh ticket nominated to
day Is assurred beyond a doubt.

Th following ticket was nominat
ed: For the House, B. B. Price;
for sheriff, George C. Conley; for
register of deeds, R. L. C. Gibson; for
treasurer, T. T. Lytle; for coroner,
Dr. D. M. Mcintosh; for surveyor, I.
A. Hahey; for commissioners, H. A,
Tate, W. E. Brown and W. A. Mc
Laughrldge. 'A. H. Johnston was
elected chairman of the executive
committee and Hon. Lee S. Overman
was endorsed for the 8enate.

Before th convention was called to
order Mr; Lock Craig made on of

and public of Nw Tork City and bas
been pronounced the most diverting
and unhackneyed play of Southern
Ufa ever written. The play has now
entered upontIU stventh successful
season and promjseg t live a long
and as prosperously as "Way Down
Emit." - Aa In tho case of th latter
play, "Under Southern Skies" has
caused a revival of Southern plays, no
less than four plays dealing with
Southern subject having been pro--
aucea witnin tn past year and an-
nouncements are made of others still
to follow. None, however, up to th
present writing approach in charm or
popularity their forerunner, "Under
southern ekies." This wonderfully
successful play will bs seen hers as
the 'opening attraction st the Acad
emy of Music, .jYednetdsy, matins
ana nignu .

Pittsburg .... 000 000 000 000 000 01- -1 U f I
jferooklya .... 000 000 000 000 0U0 00 0 I

Batteries: Young and Gibson; Pastortus
and Rltter.;Tlme 3:40. Umpire, O' Day, v

. . :
' SOUTHERN liaAGta , " - 1 ' I
'i;vV 'V; : .. '

Montgomery Ala., Aug;. Jl 2 x"
Score: , R.H. B.-

Atlanta '1 M 010 000 000--1 ?
Montgomery 100 000 001 I ;1

ittertes Vlebahn '.' and MoMurray;
Que and Shannon, ' Time 1M Umpire,
v. .

Second: game: J.? ". ; ' r- ' R..H. BL

AUantai. ..: . ;.ioa000 6- - S
Uontramtnr .. r..r.. ::.- - 004 OOlx 5 ' T

Batteries: Rodaba!ugh' and Smith; Live
ly and Wart. - Time 1:40. umpire, n

Dinger' (Called in eighth to allow Mont
gomery to catch train),

ieana-Littl- e Rock scheduled for
was clayed earlier in the season by agree
menu

Rlrmlnaham. Ala. .. ' Jfur. SS.W -

.Score: , ,i . R. K K.
Birmingham i .t ..000 001 0001
Nashville' v.1 .. .. 010000 100--4 t ' 1
- Batteries: Robertallle and Raub: Hunt
er. Perdue' and Hardy. - Time I, hour
Umpires. Browa and Carpenter. -

Second garnet , t R. H. E.
Blmlngham - ... '.. 7. - 000 OOx 7 M l
Naahvtlla 000 X 000--0 4

Batteries: Flaharty and Raub; Perdue
and - Seabkua-h- . Time 1:46. , Umpires,
Brown and Carpenter,.. -

Mobile, Ala, Aug. &
Score: ?

; R.H.E
Memphis .. .. .. .. 000 000 0A0- -4

Mobile .. .. .. .. .... 0102000SX- -6 S
Batteries: Savldge and Owens; Hick-

man and Massing. Umpires, Wheeler and
Moras. v .

Second game: , ' R.H.E.
Memphis 000 011 000 S i
Mobile .. .4 .. .. .. 600 000 000 0 - 4

Batteries: Shields ' and OWens: Fisher
and oarvin. Tune 1:11 Umpires, wheel- -

er ana Moran. ... iWi;v ,tfV

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Jays Drops Lart GamA of Rcaaon.

Jacksonville, Fla Aug. 22. The
South Atlantic Leagus closed her to--
day. the locals losing to Columbia
by th score of I to 1, mostly through
loos fielding. Jacksonville wins the
1909 championship by a good margin
over Scvannan. their ' nearest oppo
nent

- Score: R. H-15- .

Jacksonville.. ,000 100 000 1 ,t 4
Columbia. . ..100 011 000 S I

Batteries: Spottswood and Taftee;
We la her and Gunter. Time, 1:50.
Umpire, Truby,

Savannah Wins From Angnsta.
Savannah. Oa., Aug. 22. The final

gam of th season went to th home
team by th score of 1 to I. Th
gam was played on wet grounds and
was a rather poor exhibition.

Score: ' R. H. E.
Savannah. .001 001 10x S 7 1
Augusta . ..100 100 1001 IS

Batteries: Hoff, Richardson and
Pelky; Hartley; and AIcMahen and
Blerman. Time. 1:05. Umpire,
Latham.

Charleston S; facon 1.
Charleston, S. . C. Aug.

Charleston closed, .the season to-da- y

by winning from Macon. Both
"pitchers ' wer effective until the
eighth inning, when Mlllirons weak-
ened and gav up four, hits, netting
two runs, which decided th gam.

Score:, R. H. E.
Charleston. . ..100 000 03X 1 S,l
Macpn. , .. --... 010 000 000--1 9ti.t

f Batteries: Qancy- - and Beisinger;
f Mlllirons and Shea4-- -i Time, 1 : 1 S ;

Umpire, Buckley-- .

TEMPLE TO PITCH.

Maruurrr Flte is Anxious to. Carry
' Away a Majority of Games to Be

Played Hero This Week. J

In order to. add to the possibility
of capturing a majority of the. base
ball games to .be played here this
week with th Gaffney and Wades

1 boro teams,' Managed pits, of the lo- -

cal Independent aggregation, has stfn
ed'Tample, the heavy pitcher of the
South Carolina League last1 season.
Manager Fit declares that with
such ari addition to Ills twirling staff.
n is in. good snaps to go up against
these heavy vlaltlrig teams, both of
whtchr hav been making , enviable
records for some weeks.

Th first three grumes will be played
with th Gaffney team and for the
last three days of the week Wades- -
boro comes up to tack! the locals.
It Is believed that good crowds will
attend in view of the fart that the
Republican convention will bring a
large number of enthuslaatlo fans
from, over the State.

eirled
Game at StatcsvtUe rrev by

Rain.-- . .''.;:
Special to Th Observer. ,

Ststesvllle. Aug.- - 22. Rain again
prevented ths baseball game here to--. . ti l. 1 , CM.. Ml.a,y wwcou bi..i.
ON THE RACE TRACK.
PlnkoU Again Takes Big Stake.

Empire City, N. T.. Aug. 22. Plnkola,
aa added starter, ridden by J. Butler,
won th U&.00O Empire City handicap, 1V&

miles at Empire City torday, defeating a
fla. field of handicap horses. Frank Gill
was second with Xing James third. Th
race was ran over amuddy track and th. 4--i was 'very good. Sumtna- -T.? , . ! ,

First rsce.seUlng. 4 furlongs: Ragman,
I to i, won Aroodack, even, place, sec--

?"f Vn,er! t9 show, third. Tim
r:n-3- . - - i

Third race, handles mile: Magasin. T

I.' won; Tony Bonero. 1 to 3. place, sec--
ond; Firestone, out' show, third. Time

43 i-- 6.
- . ,. '

Fourth race. Empire "; City handicap.
guaranteed value 315.000; - mile and an
eighth: Plnkola, t to t, won; Frank Gill,
even, place, second: King James, even,
show, third. Time 14 4--6.

Fifth race. 61-- 3 furlongs: ?wls Mason,
3 to 6. won; Persons!, f to 10. place, see-end- ;.

Tom Hayward, 4 to 6. show, third.
Tim 1:03 .

Sixth race, setting, mil and a sixteenth:
Lord Htsnbop. 7 to 6. won; Lad of Lang
?!rn,ct;'e!ond:..... t how.

w - -

Win JAMES IJTE GOT
Everybody ln Zanssrllla, knows

Mr. Mary rural rout I. She writ..- -

he owes his Iff to th us of Dr. Kings
w u,-j- . wr- - o .

' ffcif "v VT'VJ!1 n1
New Discovery. ' W tried It. and its u
has restored hm to perfect health." Jjr.
Kl'- - LJisoovery isth King of
throat snd lung remedjss. For nn,k.
and colds It has no rn. Th first
gives rellet Try it FeW under guars ores

drug stores , 60c. snd 3100. TrialJotu fr.

" ; easily her. to-d- r by: punching ',hlta, nl

Wilmington Turns Table on Wilson.
Speclsl to The Observer. :

Wilmington, Aug. 22. Wilmington
turned the tables on Wilson this;
sfternoon, winning the second of th
series of games for the champion
ship by the soore of 2 to L Tha
game was won In the first Inning,
when the Sailors got two men serosa
the home prate. The last gam " on
the local diamond will be played
Monday afternoon.

Score by Innings: R. H. S
Wilmington. . .2OO 000 00X 2 4 2)

Wilson 000 000 001 1 1 I.Batteries: tavy and Ross; Oglo
snd Walsh. Two-bas- e hit. Turner.
Double plays. Rath to Hoey; Rath to
Sharpe to Hoey. Bases on errors.
Wilmington; Wilson 4. Left on
bases,. Wilmington ; Wilson B. Sacri-
fice hits, Wilmington 1. Struck out.
by Levy 1; by Ogle T. Bases on
balls: Off Levy 1 ; oft Ogle 1. Stolen
bases, Wilmington 1. Umpire. Mc-
Laughlin and Wtestervelt Tlroe,
1:40. Attendance. 1,000,. t . ., ,,

f9
I
ill
11

if T o-- Aa rm"S 1

btgrat possible crops. 'VT?
. ... . r .more punt looa mere .

a a ? - sa.ana Digtrer ana more

liberally using

to. '-

-

,iii.iuiii irr

yickers and Tfygmi 's t f k --f.' w - . .- - , .Score: ft. tt. n.
' ' Cleveland .. .. .. C0 000 421--4 11 0
' Philadelphia 410 000 000- -1 9 2

Batteries: Chech and N. Clarke; Vick- -
., mrm rvMr or, A ay.k.l. Mm. t .Krt TT

pires Sheridan and Kvans. .

Washington. Aug. 22. Detroit ! batted
Hughes out of the box in seven innings to--
day and "

defeated Washington I tt 4.
I Summers was-- eltectiv. but wild, tha lo-

cals bunchlnaT two hits with' a'hu. n
' balls fand a wild oitch in tha Hnni in.

King,- - scoring three of their four runs.'
Score: R. H. E.

j Washington .. .. .. .. OB0 000 100 4 t
Detroit .. ...... ..... 001 000 111- -4 11 0

Batterie: Hughes, Catea, Johnson and
i Street and Kahoe: Summers and Schmidt

Time 6. ' Umpire, Egan.

f Boston, Aug. 22. Hard hitting by the!
visitors and poor base running by th lo--

EWGRAViriG
ATLATITA OA

'. eais gavs Chicago to-da- ys game 7 to 0.

Get the Most Monev
sflllf n Vni

by maltlnif them yield tie
Ccaln most t tha nourishment that riVm Ji" c. .

. . r .
oui ui tn sou --aoa mo

1 . j -- a a

in sou. us quicxer

. TOung, Burcheil and Smith wer batted
""out ol. the box. . . .

rf
Score f.:':i - RH.e1

Chicago 000 002 '320 7 . IS 2
,!'- Boston .. .. 130 000 1204 t '

. Batteries: Smith, Walsh and SulUvant
Toung, Burchell, Clcott and Crlger and
Carrigan. Tim 2:04. Umpires, O'Lough-li- n

and Hurst

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
- Chicago. Aug. --The locals lost to Bds--
ton tiMlav An. tha stf mm.k' u.i.. ti....
1m Ar with hi. ......k a ...... Uium inuitws mora singles, followed, scoring' two I
runs. - Tne locals couia ao But erv llttlsl
off Tuckey with men oh bases.' .VScor: v S..EChicago .... .... (00 000 109 400 000 1 . 11 3

v Boston ..' .. .... 000 000 010 000 002- -1 IS 2
Batteries: Brown and Kllng; Tuckey

and Graham, Tim 2:40. tJmpirea, Rlg-le- r.

and Riidderham. . . . . . ... '

' St Louis. Aug. 22. After errors had al-
lowed th. visitors to :l up four scores.
St Louis rallied in th ninth and won
Its third straight gam from Philadelphia' to-da- y. to 4. Bebee was effective in th--LI.. O . ... . I

Score' T " 8 "
b w

St Louis '"' fino imt n i' 2
Phllsdelphla s.' .. (KB n US0- -4 4 1
. Ti.tf.i.. z.k.. t, t

plentifully the grain will grow. But you must first
put the food into the soil by

W r - lf. ' - J1-- - UJ .1

- : v"
:-!.''- " ij, j I:. ' r-- - - ' i '

,. . ,, ,

':. ...,-.'-

-- "" , I
. " ' '. -

- s . Fertilizers
Then a big bumper crop b asv
' i.....- - u... . ...... .. ..

Mm contain the necessary elements .

;, required by the toil to prop-- A- -

. ..J ..11 . .L. 'ni. j. 111 1 lull,
Doolnl Tim. irSt iTmniVr: M

in find that the more Virginia-Caroli-na

Fertiliier they.f - , .. ' ; ,,

1 it4NNX'' Aug.. b. mew i ora mgde it
. 'thre strsight by hltMng Ewlng st oppor

r ' use, to biggrr u the crop, and
7P I the ereater their profit.i . . si ; rHave ycki gotten, the latest

Year J3ook or Al--

.
" manac. the most useful and valuable
book any firmer or rower can read?

' Get a copy Irons your fertiliier dealer,
or write to our nearest galea office and
one will be sent yon free. ' -

Viririnia-Carolin- a Chemical, Co.i ... i if ti III ' r ki.immi.vs. . , rws.c.
; MrMfc.Vk CIiMmm,1&.

ailiia.Ca. CotnMLCa.

tune times. Tn locals had several excel-
lent opportunities to make th gam close,
but could not get t McGtanlty at thes
stages. .

"". Sooref ' - ; ; : R.B.E.
Clncinnstf .. - QnO 010 W0 1 ( 2
Nw Xork .'. ... . 200 001 00-2- t 0

Bstterlesr Ewlng and McLean; Ames,
McGlnnlry nd Bresnahan. Time 1.-4-

Umpire, Johnstone. 1

Pittsburgh Aug. ,bgrg won thMatu. . . MmA ttf h...k.H-.- . t . ,
v - wwr ptujwa in
this city from Brooklya ay by a soore
f 1 to 0. Th contest lasted seventeen in

nings, which equals th National League!

go and Boston in 130L Toung and Pas-- 1

isms rota puensa a splendid game. I

Thomas saved Ihs gam for thA bom f

team in th thirteenth Inning by a long
tbrow .to th rial . from centre field.

it. muff i mt -- wmilins RW
was mads after two mea wers out.
Toung singled and went to third on a
single cw Thomas. Pastorius passed

.Xeach. flllmg th bkses. MoeUer. at bat

: . I f mil SmilliO, M..miij.iUa.
MaM.Tw.

'? ta, '. -u mi.
.

rrr''

1

1
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